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Date of Meeting: April 17-18, 1959 
Date of Memo: April 10, 1959 

Memorandum No. 4 

SUllJFXlT : st IIdy #37 (L) Claims 

The cliUms statute b'Uls (AB 405-410) were presented to the 

Assembli Jud.'1Ciary Coamittee on March 25. We vere given the opportunity 

to make a ta.1rly COIII,Plete opening statement which seemed to be generally 

vell received by the members of the committee present. TheChairman 

then aaked. if' there was any opposition to the'bill and when several 

persons indicated they deSired to be heard, the matter was put over 

until April 8 both because the hour was late and because there was some 

thought that the Commission might be able to get together with the 

opposition and iron out at least some of the difficulties. 

When I discussed this development vith Mr. Stanton we agreed 

that (1) the COIIlIIlission should not undertake to amend its bills to 

meet questions which ~t be raised but should present the bills to 

the Committee on April 8 explaining its reasons for any provisions 

as to which opposition might develop or questions might be ratsed and 

leaving it up to the committee to determine whether and to what extent 

the bill should be amended and (2) we should advise the state Bar of 

the fact that there appeared to be some opposition to the bills and 

suggest that if the Bar is interested in having remedial legislation 

in this area enacted it might wish to have someone present on April 8 
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to alt. & statement in favor of AD 405- lao. Mr. Stanton subsequently 

caDIII\IIlicated these views to Mr. sterling, President of the State Bar, 

and he in turn asked Arthur Connolly, Chairman of the COIIIIIIittee on 

Mnrfn1:rtration of Jl18t1ee, to appear on April 8 in support of the 

b1l.l.s. 

00 April 7 I received a telephone call f'rom Goscoe Farley, tile 

State liar'. leSillat1ve representative in Sacramento, advising me that 

JIr. ~ 11&1 in Sacramento and had reported to him that the Northern 

Section of tile Caaittee on Nbtntstration ot Justice had considered 

AD 405 011 April 6 and bad raiaed a n1.lllber of questions ccncerning it .. 

I arranged with Mr. Farle;y to discl18s these questions with Mr. Connolly 

in Sacramento on tile IIIDl'I1in8 of April 8 (the hear1ng being scheduled 

tor 3:45 p.III.). 

00 April 8 I talked nth Mr. Connolly and Mr. Garrett Elmore, 

Secretary ot the CaIim1ttee on Mm1n1stration of Justice, who was also 

present. It turned out that the questiona raised by the Northern 

Section of the CaDnrf:ttee 011 MoIin1stratlon of Justice were both JlUDlerous 

and substantial. Mr. ComIOl!y felt that in view of this fact he could not 

in good conscience offer unqualified support on behalf of the State liar 

for the bills. He stated that he hoped that the hearing on the bUls 

could be put aver untU a1'ter the next meeting of the Board of Governors, 

which Y1ll be held 00 April 23-25, so that the Board can consider the 

report of the CAJ and take an official position. 

After I had spent the morning talking to Messrs. Connolly and 

Elmore and realized the substantiality of the State Bar objections and 

questions to the claims bUls I suggested to Messrs. Cobey, Bradley 
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and Kleps at lunch that it would be unwise to go forward with the 

presentation of the claims bills that afternoon. They agreed and 

af'ter f'urther discussion it was decided that Mr. Bradley should ask 

tbe eha.1.rmaD of the AsselJlbly Judiciary Caumittee at the afternoon 

JDeetiDs to appoint a subcollllll1ttee to consider AB 405-10 and that "hen 

toile chairIIan of the aubCOIllIIli ttee had been named we should advise him 

that the CaDi.8ion would give further consideration to the claims 

bl1ls at its April meeting and would then adVise him when it would 

like to bave a meeting of the subcommittee. This action was taken. 

'l'b.ere is Bet forth in the several memoranda attaehed objections 

aade and questiOilB raised concerning AB 405 by various persODs and 

ClrganizatiCG8 includ1ns the State Bar. I suggest the following 

procedure: 

(1) ~hat the Commission review all of these objectiODS at the 

April meeting and determine whether and to what extent 

to amend .I\.B 405 in light thereof. 

(2) That immediately after the April meeting we advise the 

Board of Governors of the Commission's views respecting 

the var~ous objections and questions raised by the Nortbern 

Section of the Caumittee on Administration of Justice so 

that the Board of Governors will understand clearly the 

consequences of Whatever action it ~ decide to take. 

(It may be deSirable to reque~ an opportunity for the 

Chairman and the Executive. 6&cretarzr to 8ppem: before 

the Board at its April meeting to discuss those matters .. 
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if any, on which the CAJ and the Commission are in 

disagreement. ) 

(3) That as soon as the Board of Governors bas taken a State 

Bar position on the bills we request the chairman of the 

subcommittee to set them for bearing. At that hearing 

the vlU'ious matters OIl which the COlIIlIission and its 

oppodtion lU'e still in disaereement would be heard and 

deoided. Hopefully the subcommittee will work. out a 

'bill which it will recCllllllend to the full cOIIIIII1.ttee. 

Respectfully submitted 

John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
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